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Elesant Dutch?
The Reception of Castiglione's Cortegiano
in Seventeenth-Century Netherlands
Herman Roodenburg

Today, few of us would regard the art of Rembrandt (1606-1669) as a paragon
of elegance and stylishness. Fou¡ centuries after his birth we value the painter's
realism. his 'frankness' and 'earthiness', while the aesthetic objections ol a later
generation of painters make us smile. Jan de Bisschop, for examPle, âbhomed
Rembrandt's female nudes, Even when representing aLeda or aDanae, Rembrandt
and the painters working in his style porhayed'a naked woman with a fat,
swollen stomach, pendulous breasts, gafier marks on her legs, and many more
such cleformities' (Figure 13.1).rAs the pla)'wright Anddes Pels bemoaned, these
were the shapeless bodies of contempora¡y washerwomen and not the peÌfect and
timeless ones of classical antiquity.'? He was right, of course; but unlike him or,
much later the art historian Sir Kemeth Clark, 'the last ofthe gentlemen aesthetes',
we hardly care.r We prefer Rembmndt's proletarian flesh above the stylish and all
too perfect bodies ofthe later seventeenth century.

I Uoh. Episcopiusl, Paradigmdtd graPhices variorum aftifcum: rool-beelden del
tekeû-konst van reßcheyde meesters (The Hague, 1671); quoted fiom Jan de Bisschop
ancl his lcones & Paracligmato: Clãssic1l Antiqu¡lies and ltalian Drawillgs for Artístic
Sevehteenlh-Cetxtury Holland, ed J.G van Gelder (2 vols, Doomspijk,
p.
4: 'selfs als een Leda of Danaë souden werden ulgebeeld (soo veer
2,
1985), vol.
ging de ghewoonte) wie¡t gemaeckt een vrouwe-iaeckt met een dicken en gheswollen
buyck, hangende borsten, kneepen van koùsebanden in de beenen, en veel meer sulcke
waoschapenhefl.' Bisschop did not mention Rembrandt explicitly br¡t al1 historians ag¡ee
that the message was clear. Fo¡ a fine discussion of Rembraûdt's nudes, see Eric Jâll
Sír|¡ter, Rembrandt and the Fenale Nude (Amsterdam, 2006).
2 Andries Pels, Gebruik ¿n m¡sbruík des tooneels (AÍtsterdam. 1681),p.77: 'Als hy
een'naakte vrouw, gelyk 't somtyds gebeurde/ Zou schild'¡en, rót modél geen Grieksche
Vénus keurde;/ Maa¡ eer een'waschter, óf luftreedstd uit een'schuur,/ Zyn'dwaaling
noemende navólging vanNatuu¡,/Al 't ande¡ ydele verziering, Slappe borsten,/Ve¡wrongen'
handen, ja de neepen van de worster/ Des ryglyfs in de buik, des kousebands om 't been,/

Instructio in

't Moest at gevólgd zyn, ófnatuur rüas niet le vréên '
3 For Clark's objections, see his Rembftlnclt and the llalian Re a¡ssance (LoÍdolì,
1966), p. ll; 'lasl of the gentlemen aesthetes', see Robert Hughes's obituary of Clark in
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Yet thcre is allother, lrore elegant Rellìbrandt as well: thc Rembr¿rndt wlro.
tôr iustance, copied Raphael's poftmit of Baldassar.e CastigìÌonc when it r.vas
auctioned ill Anlste|danr in 1639; or thc Rembrandt who eight years latcr limnecl
the ljkencss ofa kcen aduircr ofCastrglionc, the Ânsterdam bLrrgolnaster Jau Six
(1618 1700), first in a fine etching dated ar.ound 1647 (FigLrre 13.2) and rncn rr a

2

26'7

this serenc moment of absorption in u4rich we see the 30-ycar-oid Sìx reclining
gracelLìlly against a windowsill, reading by sunlight.J

strpcrb painting date(l 1654 (Figure 13.3). The ctchìng cspecially catchcs rhe eyc

Figure

l3.1

Rernbrandt Hal nrellsz van Rijrr, Nur,ted

wo

nan seaterl on a notuttl,

Figure

etchirg c. I63 L Rijksmuscum, Amsterdam

I
Tintc M¿rgLlzinc, (r lLlne 1983.

13.2

Renrbrarrdt Harnenszvar Rijn, Porlru¡t ofJan S:ll, etchtng c. 1647.
IìùksmLrseum, Amsterdam

Cî. Michael Iried, Absorplion øtd Thealriculi4,. PLllnt¡ng dnd ßeholtlu tn the Age

o/Dl¿1¿l?rt (BerkeÌey, I9130). p. 43.
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,As has becn noted, though seemingly car.eless, Six's pose was a üodet
o1 contelnporarJ refinement.j Indecc.I, rt was precisely this negligence this
,\prezzdturo, combined with the ballet likc positiorrrng ol. the fect $4tich madc
his bearing so stylish and elegatì|. The objccts depicted confìrm the man,s
sophistication. In his etchiug, probably the upshot of several d¡scussions with the
sitter, Rembrandt irrchrded a paintirrg, a book anrl a btuldle of manuscripts, along
with a rapier ancl a banclolier'. In rly view, thc painting, book, nÌanuscripts aDd,
of course, Jarr Six hinself (engrossed in another book) all eviclence hls love 01
ar1 and scholarship. In addition, his stylish bearing and his rapicr and bandoiicr
denote his exclusrve e<lucation, the physical trrinirrg he had recejr,ed from carly
childhood, clesìgned to 1'ortily the body and incorporate the physical grace and
eiegancc expectcd oi gcntlemen. Dancing, lencing ancl horsc-ridítg rvere the
mai1l cxerciscs lor inculcating such refi]lenìcnt.i lt is true th¡t objccts r.eferring
to cqrÌestrlan pursu¡ts seenl to be urissing lior.n thc etchiug, but there is also thc
Iater paintilg, presenting us with a slightly older Jan Six. Thc¡e he is clressed in
an ochre doublet, sc¿rlet cloak and long grey riding coat. This I)utchman, then,
lhough not at.t aristocrat, was a paragon ofelegance, of contelr.ìporary civi]ity. Hc
was a

|J]ue

honnêle h()mme.1

The little we know about Jan Six aÌl suppoús this vicw. The third son oI a
wealthy Fretch retìgee, he stuclied at the University of Leicler ancl made a
Grand Tour of Italy in I 641 and I 642. Noted for his love o f scholarsh ip, he was
also a poel and playwright, and an avid collector of paintings and drawings. He

5

Edcly de Jongh, 'Revicw of B. Haak, Hollanclsc schilclcrs ìn dc Couden Beuw,,
Sínialus, l5 (1985): 65-86; Marieke de Winkel, ¡¿6rion and lrancy. [)ress untl Meaning

in Retnbrun¿tu Paitltir-gr (Amsterdam, 2006), pp.95

6

Sce Hernr¿n Roodcnburg, The Llotluence
Dtúch Reput)l¡c (Zwolle, 2004), pp. 77 lt2.
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Thc seventcenth,centu¡y Dlttch used a v¿riety ol terms f'ot. what I summa¡tze here
as 'civility'. For ex¡Ìmpie, tlìey spoke of heushei¿\, betee[dheíd, hurgerl4kheitl, eerlijkheitt,
welleventlheicl <:¡r u,elgentuniet dheitl. Though etymoìogically ¡elâtecl, ,c¿ar¿l¿/ should nol

be coûlised wtth /?ooÁrerd ('coÙrtesy'), tvhich acquircd a negative coDnotatjon in
the early
seventccnth centL,y. Forthe sake oiconvenience I have fòllowedAnnâ B.yson's distinctìolr

bctweerì cotrtesy'and 'civility', using tlìe lìrst as ân umbrella concept relèr.r-ing Largery ro
the sjxteellth ccntùry, and the second as a sin]ilar concept rctèÍing la¡gely to the sevcntee¡th
ccntury and later- See Anna Bryson, Fr?/, a.bu¡.tes)) b Civihtv. Ch.tngìng Codc.\ ofConLùtct
in Earlv Modern Englund (Oxtìotcl, l99lJ) For an over.,,ie$, of Dùtch terns, nbstly drawn
liom litcrarJ sources, see E.K. Grootes, 'Hcusheid cn beleel'dheid in de zevcnttende ccnw,,
iu Pirr den Boer (ed.), Best:huIing_ Een gesch¡e.lenis ran cle hegrippen hof,shettt, tteusheitl

be\chav¡ng en t:ultuur (AlnsterdaÌì], 2001), pp. 13l-ulg. See also pietcr SpiercnbL[g,
El¡les Lrnd Etiqtrc e; Mentulit, anrÌ Social Sh.,ch e in the Darlv Mt¡¿lern Netlterltntls
(Rotteldam, 198 I ); Herrnan Roodenbur.g. .Thc ..1 lrncl of Frrendsh ip..: Sha k ing H arrds ancl
Other Gestures in the Dutch Republic', iLlan Bremmer âncl Flemran Roodenburg (ecls), I
Cultttrul lTistoty oJ Gc.ttLo'e ron Antqltity to the present Dctv (C.ãmbrìctgc, 1991), pp. l5l
89; lòr thc co¡temporary nofion of honn¿te1l, see bclow, p. 271.

Figurc

13.3

Rembrandl I'larmensz van Rijn, Porli'¿7il r¡l Jcot Sm. 1654, oil on
canvas. Sìx Colleclioll Amsterdam
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assoaiated with botlr Remb¡andt and de Bisschop, who dedi crúed hjs pdrctlicm.tta

a series of ctchings after famous paintings and drawings _ to
him (ald ir rhat
very dedication condenrned Rembrandt's nudes).s In adrlition to occupying
a large
house on Amsterdam's Herengrachl, Six also owned a country .elreot
nea. tne
vrìlage of Hillegom, where hc kept a string of horses. He acquired the
estale rn
I 651, which explains the riding outfit in the
ÞaintinrÌ of 1654.,
This. D^ulch comnìoner was particularly passionate about Castiglione,s

,.,
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Ìibro tlel Cortegiano, published in 1528. When thc book was finaily translated
rnto Dutch tn 1662, ]t was dedicafed to him.ro According to the publisher,
Six
had repeatedly voiccd his great regard for Castiglione, which is also
reflected
lotll editions of the Coûeg¡ano f'ound in his library. Six ownecl three
ln.lhe
Ifalian editions, all datirrg from the micldle ofthe sixteenth century,
and a F.rench
trarslation, probably the one by Jacques Colin, also frorn the sixieenth cennuy_
Other manuals ofcivility in his library inclu<1ed a F¡ench translation
ofGiovanni
della Casa's Il Galateo; three copies of Stefàno Gtazzo,s Civil conyers.ltroneas

well

as copies

of Eustache

cle

Refuge,s Traité tle Iu eour; Baltasa¡ Cracián.s

Outculo manual y arte de prudencia (and its I 6g5 Frcnch tïanslation, L,Homme
de cour): two copies of the same author,s El Heroe; and copies of Attoine
de
Colrtin's Nouveau lrairé de Ìa c¡vilifé atld,his C ivitité.lrançois"., Hi, lib.ory
u,ro
'
boastcd Honor é d'U]Ilé's L'Astrée, ayeritable guide to polite manners,
offering in
its hero Hylas a perlect model oftlte honnête homne,and François de la
Noue,s
Di,scottr:i poÌiÍicJues et mil¡tqires.InThls late sixteenth_century programme
for the
eclucation ofnobles - along the lines ofCastiglione's Col/¿g¿øø¿,I
instructton in
ltrathematics and ll'ìe aú of war was combined with physicil exercises
tntended
to develop an elegarrt and upright bearing, a iodrry iaiitus as defined by pierre
Bouldieu or Paul Connefton.rz

Burghers ât Heaf t?
Six was far from exceptional in his dev otio¡ to hon\êteté, lhat variant of civility
which encouraged a gentleman to dabble in the arts and sciences of the day'
ûeating such wide-ranging interests as a prerequisite in the art of pleasìng and
in the contemporary art of conversation. Like Castiglione's courtier, he was to
be more tha¡ 'passably leamed' in all the arts and sciences, without mastering
any ofthem professionally. So discarding academic pedantry,lhe honnête homme
pr;fered th; rcle of líefhebber, as it was called in Dutch, of the disinte¡ested
ãmateur As the poet and courtier Constantün Huygens wrote in 1636' 'T âm not
really a scholax but take an interest in all sciences.'13 l1on¡l êtes femmes wete also
to eschew all pedantry The most esteemed woma¡ in the seventeenth-century
Republic was Anna Maria van Schurman. Proficient in the aÉs, music arid
liteìature, she also commanded a host of languages, including Latin, Greek and
Hebrew. Even Descartes lauded her many interests: 'she had an excellent mind for
other niceties of that nature" But when - encouraged by the
poetry,
-Calviniitpainting and
theologian Gisbertus Voetius - she tumed to 'theological controversies';
she forfeited 'the corlvetsalion of honnêtes gens' .ta

Many libraries resembling Six's could be found among the seventeenthcentury elite, although until recently few historians have taken much interest m

them. Leafing through the principal studies on the period, one might think that
good manners were largely wasted on the Dutch - no civility for them As Johan
Èuizinga argued in his celebrated essay of 1941, the Dutch were essentially solid
bourgeois. Hard-working capitalists, they were far too common-sensical, far
too honest and too frank, to be interested in the finer points of civility Though
Huizinga acknowledged instances ofelegance and distinction, he found them not
in the north but in Flanders, in the persons ofthe court painters Peter Paul Rubens
and, especially, Arthony Van Dyck. The latter 'had grandeur, elegance, refinement
ancl distinction qualities that were lacking in seventeenth-century Hollard'r5

t3
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The paìntings and ântiquities were in the highly prestigious collection
ofthe brothers
.,an aud Cemrd Reynst in Amsterdam.
-38
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van Eeghen, 'Anna Wijmer en la¡ Six, . .lucn-bock
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Baldassârc de Cas.lgltorre, L)e tolnueckte

editlon câme out in 1675.
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.loorboek Arnstelodamtm.j 6 (10g4):

Jan Six
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Piene Boúdieü, The Log¡c of practicc (Canlblidge. l9g0); paul Connefton,
f1orl,
Rcnenber (Cambridge, l9lì9); cf. Roodenbur.g. Ektqueice,pp. l9-21;
Hennan
Roodenburg. 'Pterre Bourdieu: fssues of Embodiment ancì Authenticity,,
DÍno/oot., Ij
(ll2):215 26.

_

Sacre.t¡es

De br¡efwisselingvan Constantijtì Huygens, 1608-1687,ed J A'Worp (6 vols, The

Hague, 19l1-1917), vol. l, pp. 181-2: 'Ik ben waarlijk geen geleerde, maa¡ stel belang in
alle wetenschappen.' Or üttygens and honnêlef¿, see Roodenburg, Eloquence, pp' 68Jl;
see also Jaap van der Veen, "'Dif ldain Veûek bevat een Weereld vol gevoel" Negeûtig
Amsterdammers en hun kabinetten', in Ellinoor Bergvelt and Renée Kistemaker (eds), De
'wereld'binnen handbereik. Nederlandse kunsl- en rafiteitenverzamelingen, 1585 1735
(Zwolle and Amsterdam, 1992), pp. 252-Á.
ra René Desca¡tes, Oeuvres, ed. Ch. Adam and Paul Tannery (Paris, 1996), vol 3.p'
231 (letter to Marin Mersenne, 1l Novembe¡ 1640) | 'ce Voetius a gâté aussi la demoiselle
de Schurma¡n, car aù lieu qu'elle avait l'esprit excellent pour la poésie, la peitrture et autres
gentillesses de cette nature, il y a déjà cing ou six ans qu'il la possède tellement qu'elle ne
s'occupe plus qu'aux controverses de la théologie. Ce qùi lui fait pe¡dre la conversation des
honnêtes

r5

geN.'

Johan Huizinga, Dutch Civílisation in the Seventeenlh Century (New York, 1968)'

p. 84. on Rubens and Van Dyck as geûtleman painte¡s, cf. Zirka Zaremba Filipczøk,
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Nor coulci l{uizinga be bothered aborìt the couft rn Thc IIaguc, let alone tlle Dutcl.ì
nobility. He mentions them only in passing, as having played no significant role
ln the country's social and intellectLral lilc. The weallhy ur-bal1 Ì.cgeots, the likes of
Jan Six, were tlcated lar rnore syrnpathetically, but only as long as they shunned
¡rdstocratic pletel'ìsions and remained true to the merchant ethos of thcir hatd_

workilg fathers and grandlàthers.

16

Huìzinga's essay has been cxtolled not ollly by historians but also Lry art alld
ìiterary historiar.ts, lor its inspired insights and the critical issues raised in the text.
It has shaped tl'ìe perception of scveral generations on the Þeriod, yet il nas also
bcen criticized for its ideaÌìzing and c\,e¡l patriotic tcndencics. Contionted rvith
the Nazi notions ofa Cerman lational spirit encompassing allGerrranic peoples
(including the Dutch), Huizinga deliberately sought to heatcn hìs compatlrors
by evoking a Dutch natioûal charactcr graltcd onto the historical burgher In his
vjeu. lhe Durch tìariun as il ¡ro5e rn the \e\entccnlh ccntury hld Lre.n u,,rqu.,
distancing itselfin its civic outlook fiotn the absolutist monarchies ofthe tinìe. the
forerunners ofthe totalitarian state.rT Key notiotrs iu his harmonious atld patriolìc
readrng were 'such truly Dutch qualities, (taken both positively arrd negatively) as
'simplicity, thlift and clcanliness aud, ifyou like, sobriety anc{ a rathcr pedesrnan
outlook'.13 Satisfyìng these criteria, even Constantijn Huygens, secretary ro u.ìe
princes Frederik Hendrik, WilÌiam II and William III, .had rothinf: of the
coL¡rricr
abouthim'. On the aontrary, he'remainecl a thorough hLrrgher in spirit ¿nd attitude
... [hel remained Dutch to thc aore ofhìs bcing'.r,
ln the lol1owing pages, inspired by peter Burke,s str¡dies on Amste¡dam and
Vcnice and on the Eruopean Ieception of Castiglione,s Corregìcrno,l will sketch
another, more reTìned, more exclusrve and more intemationally f-ocused elite.
Huygers is a case in poìn1. Huizinga adrÌr ired hjs ver.satile rnjnd. piaising his broad
knorvledge, his interest in theology, tl.ìe natural sciel.ìces, astronomy, philosopny ano
literatL¡re. He also tnentions h¡s command of languages, his poetical ancl musical
gifts, his drawirg skills and even his l.ìumanist education, including the physical
training he allolded his own sons. Yet he tàils to recognize what Descartes, a liièlong fiiend of Huygens, saw imrrecliately: that all his universal knowledge, al1
his ciabbling in thc arls and sciences and his striving lor elegance ancl distinctiol
made him a ûLte honnêfe homme.l0 Huygens lived up to thcse ideals. as dicl Jan
Pictltr¡tlg At't in Antn)erp 1550 1700 (pinccron, I9B7),pp.73 97.
'o The oliginai lext (Nederlondi beschtrvikg in cle zeve¡tticn¿le eellü,) was based on
lectures given earlier at tiìe So¡bonnc in 1930 and Cologne in 193 L
17 On these backgroùnds,
see Anton valÌ det Lem, IIet ectLtvige verheeLl in een
oJþehutrld bed. Ihíz¡ngd en le Nedet ldndse beschav¡ng (Amsrerdam, I 997), pp. 213_20.

'" Hùjziltgà, DLttch Civilisation_ p. 63.
'' lbid., pp. 43, 63.
'" In 1635, Descartes wrote to their mutL¡al fricnd, Jacob Goliust ,je n'avals

encore
pu me persuader qu'un l¡est¡e csprit sc pÌìst occuper a taût de choses et s,acquitcr
s1 bien
de toutes ny demeurer si uct et sì present parmi une si grande diversité de pcnsées,
er avec
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Six and most oftheir ftìends and acquaintances. Often meeting and conducting a
lively conespondence with each other (and like-minded elite flgures abroad), they
constituted an exclusive sociable universe, pdding themselves ot thett honnêteté
and openly looking down on Huizinga's cherished burghers, on his merchants
plain and simple.
Nobles and non-nobles alike navigated that world, but in the absence of
adequate cultural histories of the noble families their role ¡emains somewhat
obscure. As shov/n by Henk van Nierop and other historians, they still played
a significa¡t role in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, especially in the
provinces of Groningen, Drente, Overijssel, Gelderland and Utrecht, but also
in the province of Holland." The families continued to dominate the power
structures, t¡us raising the question ofthefu continuance, ofthe social and cultural
capital invested to that purpose, including the upbringing arid education of their
children and the embracing of intemational codes ofcivility."
. At the same time, focusing too exclusively on the nobility might fail to do
justice to the prop nature ofciyilityand its maj or channels ofdiffrrsion throughout
Europe. While, according to Norbert Elias, civility was largely disseminated
through the courts and the couIt nobility, other scholars - among them Marc
Fuma¡oli, Daniel Gordon and Benedetta Craveri - have argued that the cities, with
their salons oÍ related cultuml channels, were at least as important in fostering
civility.'?3 Following this second line of argument, let us take a closer look at the
cela retenir une f¡anchise si peu coûìmune parmi les contmintes de la Coùr' Quoted in
Gustave Cohen, Écrlvains frança¡s en Hollande dans la première moitië du WIIz siècle
(The Hague, 1920), p. 493.
2Ì Henk van Nierop, The Nobility of Holla d: From K íghts to Regents, 1500 1650
(Cambridge, 1993). See especially his int¡oduction aûd the lìteratu¡e mentioned the¡e;
the o¡iginal Dutch editiot was published ill 1984. See also Jan Aalbers afid Maarten Prak
(eds), De bloem der natie. Adel en patriciaat in de Noodelijke Nederlaûden (Meppel arñ
Amsterdam, 1997); Guido Mamefand Reûé Vermdú (eds), Adel enmachl Poliliek' c ltuuti
e c o n om i e (l||4.aast' icht, 200 4).
22 But see A¡na F¡ank-Van west¡ienen, De Groote Tour Teken¡ g van de educãlieteis
der Nede aûdeß in de zevenliende eeuw (Amslerdam, 1983), pp. 229-37; Heinz Schilling,
'The Orange Coufi: The Co¡figuation of the Court in an Old European Republic', in
Ronald G. Asch and AdolfM. Birke (eds), Prtuces, Patronage and lhe Nobilíty: The Co rt
at the Beginning of the Modern Age, c. 1450 1650 (Lor'dor.and Oxford, 1991), pp.441-54;
Marika Keblusek ardJod Zijlmans (eds), Princely Display: The Court of Freder¡k Hendrik
and Amalia van Solms (Zwolle and The Hague, 1997); Jan de Jongste, Jùliette Roding and
Boukje Thijs (eds), Vermaak van de elite in de vroegmoderne liid (Hilversum, 1998); Luuc
Koollmans, Liefde in opdracht. Het hofeven tan WIem Fredefik van Narsa? (Amsterdam,
2000); Kees Zandvliet (ed.), Mauriß, pr¡ns van Oranje (Zwolle and Amste¡dam, 2000).

23 Marc Fumaroli, 'La cortversation', in Pier¡e No¡a (ed), Les lieux de m¿moire
(Paris, 1994), pa¡t III, vol. 2 (Traditions), pp. 69H34i Daniel Gordon, 'The Civilizing
Process Revisited', in Gordon, Citizens without Sovereignty: Eq ality and Sociability in
French Thought, 1670 1789 (Princeton, 1994), pp. 8Ç128t Ber'edetta Ctaveri, L'âge
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likcs ol ( olstantijn Huygens and Jall Sit. If they were not fluizinga,s
burghers
at hcrrrt. lìow can we best clescribe theit.worlcl? Let us look
at theiibooks, theLr
boclics

ald

the boundaries ¡na¡king thejr universc.

Books Collected

In 1995, in his fine study rl1.ì the receptiotl of Castiglione,s (:ortegúno, peïet
Burke gavc a provisional Ìist ofa| its r eaclers beforle r700.rr
He ãounted i2g
throughout Europe, fionr Spain and Italy to swetrcr ancr
from l¡eland to Rrssia.
He even lound some stray Dlìtchmcn: six in all, if we ourit
tl.ìe two profcssionaÌs
hc included - the Catholic âdrninistrator who tricd to censor the
tcx! ârouno
1570, ancl the book's tralslator, Lambert vau clen Bos.2j
Tlrìs poor leception only
se€med to confìÛ¡ the reputatjon ofthe Dutch; poor breeding,
poor rnanners. But
when I started digging around fòr more Drtcr'ea,l"rs, I
soÀ, ìn"artheo ano¡rìer
16, in thc catalogues ofprivate libraries that were pllt
Lrp for auction.r,,Ofcourse,
22.readers is still a modest score, but tnore Iovers ofCastigJione
wilt surety come
to liglrt through a systematic sea.ch ofsuch catarogues anã
ofthe fà'iry archives
of both nobles and non-nobles.
ln the meantìme, we are better infbrnred as to wÌ]o actL¡alÌy

rea

I(are1 van Mander, thc diplomats Nicolaes Hel.rsius
anct Abraha¡n de Wicqucfort,
tlte librarian Franciscus.lunius and, ofcou¡se, Jan Six.
Among
thc l6 reaclcrs that
"his
can now be addecl to his list are Constantijn Huygens
and
second son, the
scientist Christìaan lluygetrs. Other owners of t]re (:ortegiano
incìnr1e thc poet
and classicist Daniel Heinsius, the father of Nicolaes; th"e
diplomat anil Grand

Peusionary

of Hollaud, Adriaen pauw; another Atnsterdam turgomaster,
a

wealthy regents supposedly appropriated the codes of civility only from
the middle of the seventeenth century.2e Nor does it seem correct to speak of
'aristocratization' in any forceful sense, of coflÌmoners who largely adopted the
values and lifestyle ofthe contemporary adstocracy. As the century progressed,

d tlrc Corteg¡.tno.

Burkc mentioned the Leiden citizen l{uijch van Alketnade, the
Haarlern parnter

H,ydecoper-; and

Cortegiqno was îot the prerogative of diplomats and Amsterdam bugomasters: a
scholarly elite also valued Castiglione's aristocratic ideals.'??
Moreover, like Jan Six's library these other lib¡aries contained a range oftexts
on civrlity a:nd honnêteté - fromDellø Casa, Guazzo and Giovarì¡i Bonifacio to
La Noue, Faret, Du Bosc, Gracián, De Courtin, De Refuge, Bary and De Méré.
Conversely, there were libraries that boasted many of these other titles, but not
lhe Corteg¡qno. Afrne example is the impressive library of Constantijn Huygens
the Younger, a close friend of Ja.n de Bisschop and a commendable draughtsman
himself. Leafing though the book sales catalogues we find a wealth of civility
texts, which suggests that for a groü/ing segment ofthe Dutch elite such manuals
had become instrumental in developing thei¡ own notions of civility. Most of
these texts were French or Italian. This political and schola¡ly elite had a thorough
command offoreign languages arìd, as the catalogues demonsûate, it had already
begun to read such manuals from the late sixteenth century on.'?8
This last point belies the alleged process of 'aristocratization', in which

Joan
nobrernan and c.Iiplonlat, Maftin snouckaerl van õchauwcnburg.

Morc sìgnifìcantÌy perhaps, professors and physicians read
castigÌione too. one
of them was .lacobus Trigland, professor of theology at Leiden
Uni'versity and tbc
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The followiûg is an overview of the catalogues I consùltedr those of the Ufecht
bu¡gomaster and humanist Dirk Cante¡ (1545 1616), the Leiden schola¡ Johan Pbrrr(aeus
(d. 1629), the classicist and poet Daniel Heinsius (1580 1655), the diplomat a¡d GÉnd
Pensionary of Holland Adriaar Pauw (1585 1653), the poet aûd courtier Constantijtr
Huygens (159ê1687), the Leiden A¡abist Jacob Golius (1596-1667), the Rotterdam
physician Petrus van Willige (d. 1650), the diplomat and nobleman Mafiin Snouckaert van
Schauwenbì¡¡g (1602 1680), the schbol recto¡ lsaac Gruterus (1610-1680), theAmste¡dam
lawyer Hendrik van der Hem (d. 1673), the Amsterdam bu¡gomaster Jan Six{1618-1700),
the philologist and diplomat Nicolaas Heiûsius (1620-1681), the Amsterdam bùgomaste¡

,u,.,.,.'nu.". Obviously, readrng the

Joan Huydecope¡ (1625-l'104), the scientist Christiaan Huygens (1629 1695), the
c¡oningeû orientalist Jacob Oisel (1631-1686), the professor ofGreek and history at the

de kt canvets1rion (P¿fis, 2002), pp. r5 22. 3g6 7: for a
morc reccDf, deconstructiorììst
peßpcctive, see Antoine Lilli, Le monclc des.tdlot\.r.
Saci.úilìt¿ et ùlondanit¿ à paris tlu
XV I I Ie s ièc I e (Paris. 2005).

Amsterdam Athenaeum Illustre Petrus F¡ancius (1645-1704), the professor ofBotany and
Medicine at Leiden University Piene Hotton (1648 1709) and the professor of theology
at the same university Jacobus Trigland (1652-1705). All these men owned copies ofthe
Corteg¡ano. Other catalogues containing similar texts b]u.t r,.ot the Cor[egiano are those of
the courtier Constantijû Huygens the Younger ( 1628-1697), the Amsterdam me¡chant and
collecto¡ Albert Bentes (1643-1701) and the Franeker professor of history and eloque[ce
Jacob Perizonius (1651 1715). Most ofthe catalogues may be cotsulted at the Koûi¡klijke
Bibliotheek in The Hague.
23 See also Roodenbtrg, Eloquence,pp.414.
Da¡iel J. Roorda, 'The Ruling Class in Holland in the Seventeeûth Century', in
John S. Bromley and Emsl H. Kossmann (eds) Britain and the Netherlands (Utxecht a¡'d
Groningen, 1964), pp. 109-32; Henk van Dijk and Daniel J. Roorda, 'Sociale mobiliteit

grandson

ofthc intransigent

CalvLLtist of the

2a Pete¡ Burke, Thc
Fortuncs of /he ,Coltrtiet,. The Europcdn Recelltto
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Cortegiano' (Camblcìge, 1995), pp. 163 78.
Baldassare de C astig,Iione, De v.imaeckte hoveltnú (A.rrtsfercìam,
16621; a seconct

Cas ti:41¡one

edition catne out in 1675.

']6 Perhaps I slìould add that I was one of thc Dutch corresponLlents peter tsurke
approachcd rvhen hc was compiliDg his lisL. Berng pressed
for time, I scrved hm badly then.

"

onder ¡egenteû van de Republiek', Tijdschtift
Spiereûbì.¡rg,

t/iles.

wor

Geschiedenis,84 (1971): 306-28;
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the rcqcnls rud their lanÌilies certainly embraced a mo¡-e ostentatjous lifestyle.
Lrkc .l¡ll Six, they bought their own colrrh.y houses; Lrul it should be bome in
rìrn(l that, with few exceptions, they never actualiy livccl on their estates. usit.ìs
lhc¡u instcad as sullÍìer residenccs, as \,\¡elcome and undotbtedly ptestigjorr.:
lctreats from their daily allairs iu town. The names ofvarious houses (for
example
Btriren.sorg, Tijdverdrijf. Vredenho./ or Sorghvtiet) clearly reflect this
tùnctirl1.ì.
They all referred to thcir owner's o1l¿rr.r0 Moreover, l.ew, ifa¡ty, rcgents boastecl
about the titles thus acquired. Ifhar,ìug oue or rnore seigncurial title; raised
one,s
rank or status while travelÌing abroad, rhcy were of little consequcnce withiu
the domestic context. The regents also ignorcd the st ct rules àf endoganìv
as obselved by the Dutch (or the Venetian) nobility: other proûìinent
tã;ilie;
coulcl always marry into their ranks and, as demonstrated by Six, obtain 1.cgen1s,
posts thcmselves.rr Finally, they never adoptcd the noblcman.s ethos,
with its
discriminatory trotions ofblood, ]ronour ancl ulrl¿s.! Accordingly, we had better
abandon the ¡lotion ofaristocratizatioll altogether wl.ìen a[alysing the Republic,s
social st¡uctrìre, or use it simply in the general sense ol leaning towards a celtain
stylishness or grandeur that aristocrrts and non-rrisrocrats ie¡rded to tctentiñ
with the aristocracy. Gelerally, this is what civi]ity meant at the ti¡¡e; its vahre
was always loaded with aristocratic .llhlrc'..' For tlìc DÌttch elitc much of
this stylishness ancl grandeu¡ though representing a wider European rLuiverse,
derived fi-om Fratce.ra
Tn acldition to the tomcs on civilily the libraries contained
many other titles.
Books on law, theology, medicine, the natural scretìces and rnathcnratics
made
up tlre bLrlk ofthe collections. And there is the rubric of libri ntiscellanei. iî

r" Ctì Peter But-ke, l/enk e .nd Anster(lan.
A Stutly oJ seventeenth-Cenhtry Ltite\
(Caml'rndgc, 1994; 2ûd edn), pp. S2-3; rhe poet and Crand pensionary
of Holtand, Jacob
Cats, owned Sorghvlict ('fleeing worry'); Huygens, the coùrtier, ownecl Holillr,l (.escaping
ulc coutt J.

rr Sixjoincd the Amsterdam regen ts' families
of the physictan and burgomâster Nicohes

by marryrng Margarctlla lìtlp, daughter
TrLlp. Six hinscll, pcrhltps bccause he was a

relLrgee'sson,wasonlyappointedburgornasterinl6gl,holdingmoremodestpostsbetore;

on Venetian nobility, sec Burkc, i/erlc¿, pp. 30 5l_
On this drscussio¡. sce Luuc Kooijmans, .patriciaat eu aústocratlsering iì Hollalìd
tijdens de zeventiende en aclìttiende ecuw,, in J. Aalberts and M. prak (edl¡, õe
bloent t:Ìer
,7¿rli¿ (Amsterdam. t987). pp. 93 I03; J.L pricc. .The Dùrch
Nobiliry in rhe Seventeenth
and Eighteenth ceûturics', in FLM. Scott (ed.), The Enopccttt Nohi/ities ¡n
the Seventeenth
ond Eightecûth Cctlhtries (London and New york, I995), pp. 82_l I3.
As Anna Bryson concluclecl fo¡ Tutior and S[ìarl England, ,tlìe valùe ot,,cjvility,,
in rranners rvas aÌrvays loaded with the -allure,' of gentlemanly courtiiness,.
See hcr ¡¡o¡l
Courlesy to C¡viliry, p. 62.

i2

rr

3a

On the elite's 'liaDcophilia., see cspeciâlly Frank-Vàr WestÌj ctleù, l)c Grcote.I.otjt.,
taaì en Nedcrlandsc cultuur tot in de
BùdtLlgen eû MedeLlel¡nF¡en hetrelJÞntle tle Ge.¡chieclenis clet Nederl¿n¿len,
l1t:lil:,lj,t'l

pp.20342' Willem Flijhoff, 'Verfransrng,l Iìra¡sc
r0,1(r989).592 609.

which can be discemed the more gentlemanly interests ofthefu ownels, covering
a wide range of subjects - fiom the arts of conversation, letter-writing, music
and connoisseurship to those of fencing, horsema¡ship and gardening. Together
with the owners' collections of paintings and drawings, often combined with
arfirtc¡ql¡q aîd nqtural¡(l, the libra¡ies provided the archival memory of their
honnêteté, of their being versed in all the arts and sciences without becoming
professional artists or scholars themselves. The manuals on civility proper,
classified among the libri miscellaneÌ, constituted merely a fraction ofthe books.
Importantly, before enrolling at the university, boys often received instruction
ftom private tutors, including painters and musiciars, to amass all this cultural
capital. Huygens, for example, had his sons and only daughter tutored by
the paintq Pieter Monincx; at university Piete¡ Couwenhoorn also tutored
Constantijn and Christiaan. In his own youth, Huygens had been tâught by the
painters Henddk Hondius and Jacob Hoefnagel.

Bodies Fashioned
As we have seen, during the later sixteenth and fißt halfofihe seventeenth century,
diplomats, regents and scholars had already begun to pwchase foleigll manuals
of civility. But we should be aware that t¡ese manuals, like other specific texts,
for instance on pulpit delivery and bodily eloquence in general,35 were basically
a prompt to performarce, nothing more than a mnemonic device. Transmtssion
depended more on embodied memory on performances, gestures and orality, and
far less on archival memory36 Few if a.ny ofthe manuals failed to drive the message
home: no one would ever grasp the codes ofcivility simply by reading texts. It was
a question ofupbringing, ofparents and teachers fashioning and training chilùen's
bodies from earþ childhood, and of continuing such fashioning, mainly through
lessons in dancing, fencing and horse-riding One's civility should manifest itself
as wholly natural, as if it were inbred. It was only through such constant moulding
and exercising that one's posture and gestures would adopl lhe sprezzatura,lhe
carelessness and negtigence that we flnd depicted in Rembrandt's etching of Jan
Six. It was all about distinction and elegance.

3s Cf. Herman Roodenbwg, 'From Embodying the Rules to Embodying Belief: Some
Contours of Eighteenth-Cenhrry Pulpit Delivery in England, Gemany and the Netherlands',
in Joris van Eijnatten ( ed.), Preaching, Sermon and Culnral Change in the Long E¡ghteenth
Century (LetdeÍ, 2009), pp. 31'+16.
3ó Cf. Connerton's distinction between 'inscribing' and 'incoçorating' practices (see
above, n. 12) and Taylor's distinction between 'archive' and 'repertorre':-DiaÍaTaylot,The
Archive ancl the Repertoire: Perfomiug Cultutal Memory in the Ameficas (Durham, NC
and London. 2003).
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Ilow did such fashioning work? Fi¡st of all, as Georges Vigarello pointed
out, bodìes should be upright.rT lndeed, parents spared no trouble or expense to
conect a child's stooped posture or other physical defects, such as a drooping
head or bandy legs. Ifneeded, orthopaedic appliances and even surgery were used
to remedy the problem. If a defbrrnity showed itself trom after birth, the mother,
nidwife or doctor would mould the stìll pliable limbs into shape. Then, in their
first months ol'life children were tightly wrapped ìn swaddling clothes, afler which
they were dressed in close-fttting corsets until the age of five or six. From then
on, the boys could do wilhout such contraptions al.ìd were trained instead, often
by private masters, in the afts of dancing, lencing and horse-riding. The memorrs
of CoÍìstantijn Huygens on hìs own upbringìng and that of his sons describe this
process minutely.r3 The daughters ofthe elite were generally spared such exerlions.

Of course, they had their dancing lessons which, like the instruction for boys,
aimed at developing a gracious, upright bearing. Still, theirs was always a sof'ler,
gentler grace than the nlore robust and muscular variety expecled oftheir brolhers.
It was this expensive (and therefore highly exclusive) embodied culírre that the
wfltten culture of the manuals could never compete wilh.
As regards boys, the years they spent at Leiden Unjversity or at protestant
academies in France as part oftheir Grand Tour olìen set the seal on their physical
education. As various letters and memoirs reveal, both the students,parents and
their prolèssors deemed such cultural capital essential. For example, il 163l the
famous humanist and philologist Claude Saumaise, having reccntly been appoioted
al Leiden Universit¡ mel a plomisitg student by lhe name of Dionysius Vossius.
He was clearly pleased with the boy. ln a letter ¿o Dionysius' lathe¡ hìs no less
lamous colleague Gerardus Vossius, Saumaise praised the boy's countenance,
gait and bearing in short, his overall elegartca and physical grace.3e Or take
Constantijn Huygens, who in 1644 noted that Constartün ùe younger, his cldest
son, havingjust enrolled at Leiden University, had become 'strong and manly lbr
his age, also having a handsome countenance atrd bearing'. Like Dionysius, he
was complimented not so much on his intellectual or scholarly qualities (lhough
they were considerable), but rather his physical grace.a0 Similarly, the young Jonas
Witsen was described by his elder brother Nicolaes as disposing of .very many

virtues, apaú from corporeal bearìty'. Alnong the boy's 'viúues'were his being
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versed in the arts and sciences, his dancing, singing afld musical gifts, and also his
painting and &awing talents, thanks to instruction fiom tlìe painter Jan Lievens.al
Having anived in Leiden, all students could continue the dancing, fencing and
riding lessons they had previously received as part of their education at home.a2
According to Jea.n de Parival, a Frenchman who spent most ofhis life in Leiden,
the towr was fül of maîtres d'ø,cercíce, offering instruction in the handling,of
arms and in mathematics, dancing, drawing or music. As one father wote, the
boys should continue theft 'exercises of singing, fencing and dancing, so that they

would not "deteriorate"'. Such schools often provided a combination of courses,
teaching not only dancing a.nd fencing but also mathematics.ar Understandably, the
professors had thet reservations. As a proiessor oftheology lamented, it was odd to
see the students enter the lecture rooms and debate with one another, rapiers at their
side. In Leiden the students also rubbed shoulders with the sons ofthe Protestant
European nobility, who brought their owr standards of civility. In addition, there
was a military academy in The Hague, attended for further instruction in fencing
and riding, including tilting at the ring, for instance by the nobleman Frederik
Christaan van Reede, the later second count ofAthlone.{

While the Republic's dancing, fencing and riding schools offered a solid
grounding, the academies and social circles in Paris and elsewhere provided the
final polish, the icing on the cake. Already, in the first half of the seventeenth
century, it had become increasingly common to make a Grand Tour Most young
men travelled to F¡a¡ce or ltaly, where they leamed the finer points ofcivilþ and the
art of conversation.ar Paris was probably the most favoured ofall the destinations.
'Paris les peut former', as the Dutch ambassador wrote to the statesmar Joha.n van
Oldenbarnevelt ( I 547 I 6 I 9), who had sought his advice as to how his sons might
best proceed on t¡eir Gra:rd Tour. As the ambassador continued, the boys should
focus on thei¡ exercicer [slc], on 'mathematics, horse-riding, the handling of arms
and other firnctions of the nobility, but above all on conversation, frequenting
the court ... and often visiting the g¡and'. As it tumed out, both young men, who
sojoumed in Paris in 1608 ard 1609, preferred the tennis court and Artoine de
Pluvinel's famous riding academy to their more intellectual exercises.a6
Some 40 years later, Paris could count numerous such pdvate educational
institutions ard many others had been established outside the capital, for instance
in the towns ofArgers, Saumur and Orléans. They athacted the sons of both the
sword and robe nobilities in France, and tlìe sons of German, Dutch, English and

17

Ceorges Vigarello, 'The Upward Training of the Body from the Age of Clìivalry to
CouÌ1ly Civility', in Michael Feher (ed.), Fragnents Jòr a History of the Human Body (3
vols, New York, I989), vol. 2, pp. 149-96.
13 Roodenburg, ålo4uence, pp.17 lll.

re F.l

Blok, Ltaoc l/ass¡Lt.t en zij kr¡ng, Zijn leven to¡ zijn afscheì.| van konìng¡n
Christina van 7,weden, 1618 1655 (Groningen, 1999),p. 18.

a0 lconstantijn Hùygens], 'Fragnent eener autobiographie van Constantijn
Huygens,
medegedeeld door Dr. J.A. Wotp', Bijtlragen en Mededeelingen yan het Historisch
Genoot,schap, I 8 (l 897)r 141.

4r
1905),

a2

J.E. Elias, De vroedschap va Amsterdam 1578-1795 (2 vols, Haarlem, 1903
1, p. 439; also quoted in van de¡ Veen, 'Dit klain vertrek', p. 255.

vol.

see nry Eloquence,pp.TT 117.
Frant-Van West¡i erre4 De Groote Tour, pp. 23012.
aa Marieke Knuijt et al., De adel in beweging. Aspecten van een sportief le'ren op een
adellijk huis (Amercrgen, 1999), p. 6.
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Fo¡ a fulle¡ desc¡iplioî,

a5 Cf. Peter Burke, îreAfl of Conversation (Cambridge, 1993),
a6 Qùoted in F¡ank-Van Westrienen, De Gro ote Tour, p.207 .
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other elites, offering the now widely accepted cuüiculum
of military mathematics,
geomelry and fortification, combined \¡/ith exercises
in dancing, music, drawing,
fencing, wrestling, tennis and horsemanship. As the
historian M:irk Mouey nofed,
lrom the end of the sixteenth century the academies had
become ,a vector tOr f¡e
code of gracefitl behaviour derived from the ltalian
Renaissance,, emphasizing in
partlcular 'the exhibition of the body as a sign of social
status,.ol In ,hon, i, *u,
aìl about perfecling the students,socìal and physical graces.
a, on" Out"t pur"nt
phrased it, in Paris they could leam everything ;ttrat
rn-ay fashion the mrnd and the
body, enlightening the fotmer thro ,gh
and áev.topinfu gooo U"u.iog,
agilityand vigour though the latter,.as :onuersation
It was a largely oral and årtå_ãty
education, bu¿ that was precisely the poìnt: it ensuied
the exclusivitf'oi""p"nru"
graceful
movement, the heart ofthe elites, ,jnb¡ed.superiority,

ofcivìlity.s noí

so che.

Boundaries Guarded
To grasp how this sociable world functioned, how
these
to distinguish themselves f¡om the me¡chants plain

¿

onnête hommes so\tght

and simpl",

,o arrisrs. a¡.rd
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l: lo in the 1660s
^especia
or
Jonannes Vermee¡
For a long time the Delft painter remalned a
mystery.a genius n anqué, makttg hirn all the more
beloved ofart historians and
tne pubt¡c at large. Even the hjstorian John Michael
Montias, who finally gave
us a_ historically sound Vermee¡ found it hard to believe
that ihe painter,s fame
o

mlght have extended beyond Delft,s city walls, that _ as
two cont"rnporary arurie,
suggest - rt had spread to the highest circles in The
Hague.ae In 16å3 the ¡rench
dip.lomal Balthasarde Monconys (16t1_1665.¡ travellediorn
fh" ffue;e to o"ffî
with but a single objective - to meet the painter Six years la,.a
io f ãoô]ìfr" ffugu"
regent Pieter Teding van Berckhout (1643-1713)
even made two visits.ro
Two or three diary notes may not seem like much to go
on. Bul then again we
,ha11th^e
nersol oflonstantijn Ftuygens, who most likely accompanied Berckhout
on hls brst vlsrt to Vermeer So djd two other gentlemen,
a Rotteidam regent and a
former ambassador to England. lt was probably also Huygens
who ,""oïrlano"A
l4ark Motley, Becom¡n| a French Aristocrq¡:
, - .*
1580
1715 (Ptincetol., I990),pp. 123 ,1.
_

""

ae

Vermeer to de Monconys. The two diplomats had met a few months ea¡lier at a
session ofthe London Royal Society in June 1663. We also know that de Monconys
called on Huygens in The Hague and admired his host's impressive art collection
A few days later he asked Huygens to join him on an excursion to Leiden, to
inspect the workshops of Gerard Dou and Frans van Mieris.5r
Reading these and other similar diary notes, one is struck by the group natue of
such visits. During his flrst visit to Vermeer, Be¡ckhout was accompanied by three
friends and de Monconys by two. As the painter Samuel van Hoogstuaten coÍfrrms,
this was undoubtedly how such things were aÍanged.52 Visits to notable collections
clisplayed a similar social structure. In 1625 lacob van den Burch (1599-1'659)'
sec;etary to Count Johan Wolfert van Brederode, invited Huygens to call upon the
Leiden merchant Matthijs van Overbeke to inspect his rema¡kable collection of
paintings. Initially Huygens refused: 'The man is rich, but he seems very plain to
me.'Five years later, after a second invitation this time from Caspar Barlaeus
he reconsidered and answered that he would be pleased to meet this merchant,
'who uses his ¡iches so well'.53 Such excursions, then, were both collective and
exclusive undertakings. Conscious of their role as honnêtes hommes ' these ea y
s4
connoisseurs were not ovetly interested in a plain merchant's cultual capital As
both
as
served
Anna Bryson noted for early modem England, the codes ofcivility
55
a means of orientation and as a means of definition, of social exclusion
That Huygens and de Monconys met at the Royal Society was no coincidence;
both were as interested in the sciences as in the arts. Yet as Huygens emphasized,
he was no scholar, only a lilhebbet or curieux, as they were also called His
son Christiaan was much more a man of leaming, being a member both of the
Royal Society and of the Paris Académie des sciences His would seem to be an
altogether different world. But, as Steven Shapin argued in his study of civility
and science in seventeenth-century England, science was to a remaxkable degree
a gentlemanly undertaking. Reminding us of Castiglione's ideal courtier, the

5t
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Quoted in Frank-Van West enen, De G roote Tour, p. 216.
John Michael Montias, .Recent Archival Resea¡ch

on Vermeer,, in Ivan caskell

and Marijke Jonker (eds), Venneer Studies (New
Haven, tOSi;, p. Oé; pàrt-Jtf," p.",ent
paragraph is based on He¡man Roodenburg, .Visiting
Venneér: pertúrming Crv 1ty,, in
Amy Golahny et al. (eds), tn Hß Mit¡e .. Essays ctn Nethertandish
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Michael Monnas (Amsterdam, 2007), pp. 3g5_94.
'u Ben Broos, 'Un celebre peijnûe nommé Verme[e]r,, inA¡thurK. Wlleelock (ed.),
-,
Johan^ne^s Vermeer, exhibition catalogue, National
Gallery of Art tW".¡rngton-iC, lSSSl,
pp.48-9.
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lbid.

Samuel van Hoog st:ater., Deû eerlycken iongeling, of de edele kunst' van zich by
groote en kleyne te doen eeren en beminnen (Rotterdam, 1657).
s3 De brielwßseling vart Constantiin Huygens, 1608 1687,ed.J.A worp (6 vols, The
Hague, 1911-1917), vol. l, pp. 179, 181

sa On Mattijs van

Ove¡beke, see Aemout van overbeke, A ecdota sil)e Hisforiae
Dekker and Herman Roodenburg (Amsterdam, 1991)' pp x-xi; on
Rudolf
eds
"/oco.ra¿,
the rise of the co¡¡oisseur and his display of cultural capital in early seventeenth-century
Antwe¡p, see Elizabeth Honig, 'The Beholder as a Work ofA¡t: A Study itr the Location of
Value in Seventeetth-Century Flemish Pain ting' , Nederlands Kunsthistor¡sch Jaarboek, 46

(1995):252-91 , esp. PP.218 9.
55 Bryson, From Courtesy to Civility,pp 2'1Ç83.
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uenrbers ofthe Royal Society prefèffed to present themse]ves tìot as scholars but
âs'disinterested amateL¡rs'.i6
lnevitably, there was a wo¡ld of differcnce Lretween the Huygcnses and,
fol instance, the draper and microscopist Antoni vân Leeuwenhoek who. as
Chrislìaan noted, was 'a person unlcarned both in scìences and languages'and
who communìcated his findings to the Royal Soçiety through rough and vLrlgarly
styled letters, thereby corrpromrsing his credibility. Indeed, van Leeuwenhoek
admitted this hi[rself, writrrrg in his firsl letter to the Socicty that he had.no
style or pen to express my lhoughts', and that he was not raised ,in langmges
or ârts, but in trade'.s7 As Shapil argues, ¡t was precisely the conventìons ancl
codes ofgcntlemanly conversation, this genteel iderrtity, which offer.ed a new and
authoritative domain within scventeenth-century scìence lbt solving problerls
of sciel'ìtifìc evidence, testimoly and acceptance. Leenwenhoek was f'ortunate,
tnding in Christiaan Huygens an interyreler ancl brokel rvho could bypâss the
shict çodes ofsocial exclusivity normally operating in this world of.disrllerested
amateurs', of gentlemen cherishing their ,orr¿l¿ identiry
Visiting valuablc çollections like Van Overbeke's was another favourite
outing. As recent stuclies havc shown, many ofthe coilections assembled in early
modem Europe includecl both artficiulict alld nahtral¡a: there was 11o clear-cut
dìstinction between the afts and the sciences. Many of them contained a variety of
objects fbr visitors to admire, including paintings, drawings, sculpture and coins,
but also shells, minerals, botes and all kinds of'wonders of nature,. Scholars
have also emphasizcd the cn¡cial role of the collectiolls as 'sites of knowledge,,

The seventeenth-century Netherlands counted numerous such 'cabinets of
curiosities', which mises the question of thefu exclusivity. What lvas the social
status of the collectors and visitors? Ard how accessible were the collections?
Apparentþ some of them, including Six's, were open only to friends or special

shift ,1iom texts
to things, frem languagc to laboratory tÌom nature emblematized to nature laid
bare'.53 Having been taught by painters, fhe honnête homme hacl lhe knowìow
as veators in the new epistemology, the great seventeenth-century

ancl acunen to discuss seriously lhe paintings and drawings collccted, as he was
suffìciently versed ìn all the sciences ofhìs day to cotrverse inte]ligenlly about the

oll'ìer objects in thc colleations, about both the artilìcíalia andthe nat¿tralìct.
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Steven Shapi[, I Socral H¡,\br! af n.uth; Ci|ili¡y,1nd Science in Sevenleen¡hCentury Engltmd (Chicago and London, 1994), p. l2 t.

j7 lbid., pp. 306 7;

Kìaâs vâû Berkel, 'InteÌlectu¿ìls against

otheß

Jan had bought in Venice. Many of the etchings in de Bisschop's Pøradígmata
were copied from paintings in that collection The prestige of the two brotheß rose
accordingly. They amassed enough cultural capital to lure even Amalia van Solms,
the wife ofPdnce Frederik Hendrik, to come and peruse their cabinet. But like de

LeeuwennoeK:

Self-Taùght Soientist', iû L.C. palm and
H.A.M. S1lelders (cds),Antoni van Leeuwenhoek l6]2 1723. Stuclies on the Life and ll/ork
oJ the Dclfl ScienÍ¡sÍ Cnmmetnor.iing the 35qth Atln¡veßaD, ol h¡.r Birlr¿1dy (Amstetdanì,
Controversics about the Mcthods and Style

sometimes asking an entrance fee really welcomed visitors.
Collectors and visitors came in all kinds. The most prestigiouswercthe l ¡eJhebbers.
Writing to his brother Christaan, Constantijn Huygens the Younger noted that the
merchant and collector Philips de Ftines was driven 'par un instinct de cudosité
seulement'. He had no commercial ambitions.5e Among the most illusÍious visitoß
to collections were the rulers Cosimo de'Medici, his son-in-law, the Elector Palatine
Joha¡¡ Wilhelm, and Peter the Great. Among the foreign diplomats we have de
Monconys, ofcoulse, but also the b¡others Cha¡les and François Ogier'60 In 1644,
François went to see the collection ofthe Amsterdam merchant and banker Joachim
de Wicquefort, a brother ofAbraham. He called ils owîer ar hofinêle hom e aîd
his collection 'la vertu et la civilité même'. Another well-known collector was the
clerk ofthe States-General, François Fagel, who summarized his attitude to life as
'De faire mon devot et d'estre honneste homme et bon ami '6r
Obviously, there was a select and intemationally focused top layer, a network
of collectors and visitors who all cherished lheit honnête identities and closely
guarded the boundaries. Mercharìts as \4/el1 as professors, ministe6 and artists may
have shared their intercsts, but having received a less exclusive education they
often lacked the requisite cultural capital, including the proper codes ofcivility and
those of the art of conversation. Rembrandt, for instance, built his own curiosity
cabinet, collecting not only paintings and drawings but also natuml history objects,
shells and ethnographic materials. As has been argued, by emulating the fashionable
gentlemanly interest in the arts and the sciences, he may have sought to enhance his
62
own social prestige; but, ifhe did, he failed Morc successful were de Flines o¡ the
Their cabinet, housed in Gerard's
and
Jan
Reynst.
Amsterdam merchants Gerard
famous
Vendramin collection, which
the
mansion on the Keizersgracht, included
guests, whil€

ofa

1982), p. 188.

53

James J. Bono, The l|brd ol God and the Langro¡ge oJ Mdn. lnÍerpreting NotLo? in
Eatl-y Madem Scienæ (Madison, 1995), p. 272, quoted in Eric Joûnk, .Aìles hangt met alles

sarren. Enige oprnelkingen over de acl'rttiende eeuwse verzanrclcultuur in de RepL¡bliek,,
De Achttiende EeLM',39/l (2007'): 40-49, p. 44. Mosr of rhe research on the Netherlands
goes back to an innovative exhibition mounted in 1992; see BergveÌt atìd Kistemaker, 1)e
'wereld'hnnen hancll¡el?/,t; see also Ellinoor Bergvelt, Debora Meijers and Mieke Rijûders
(eds), I/erzamelen. I/.tn ¡ aritertenk(rhineî t.)t hu.tttnuseu (Heerle17, 1()()3).

5e

Jaap van der Veen, 'Lieflrebbers, handelaren en kunstenaa¡s. Het ve¡zamelen van
schilderijen en papierkunst', in Bergvelt and Kisfemake! De 'wereld' binnen haûdbereik'

p.132.

60 For an impression of the visitors and their social status, see Roelof van Gelder,
'Liefhebbers en geleerde luiden. Nede¡landse kabinetten en hun bezoekers', in BergvelL
and Kistemakers, r¿'wereld' binnen handbeleik, pp 289 91
6r Both quotations are taken Íìom van der Veen, LieJheb bers, p 254.
62 Robert w Schellq 'Rembrandt en de encyctopedische kunstkamer' , oud-Holland,
84
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Fìiles, they may never have been
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ofsix

ancl Huygens.6r

It was even harder for.women. The poet and playwright Catharina
euestiers mighl
have been an honnêfe.femme. She was lauded for her literary achievements,
but
also fo¡ her painting, sculpting and singing talents, as well as he¡ collectiorì of
paintings, drawings, antiquities and naturalia. As a friend of Huygens wrote, ,el1e
.. se mesle de la peinture, sculplure et de plusieurs autres gentillesses,; but he
added disdainfully that her father was a ,marchand de plomb'.6a
As Anne Goldgar has shown in her recent study on the period,s love of the
tt¡lip, even keeping a garden for cultivaling tulips and other rare or exotic llowers
was considered an exclusive pursuit; it made a suitable partner lor a cabilet of
curiosities. lndeed, in sixteelth-century Flanders, where the growing and collecting
of tulips had bcgun, most of the lieJhebhers beJonged to the nobility.nt ln tum,
these noble families and wealthy rnerchant families from Antwerp intioduced
the
colleÇfil7g ol arfifc¡alia andnatltdliato the nofth, along with thc view, as Gol<lgar
writes, that'colleating was an elite enterprise, a sigu ofsocial success,. Describing
a sociable universe of visits and retum visits, of a lively exchange of letters
and
of lielhehbers able to converse about natural l.ìistory she con"ludes, ,Knowing
about flowers, like knowing about at1, was a badge of cultivation, of status, of
pafiicipation in a world that coulcl aflord the expensive and had the aultural
capital
to be able to talk about it.'66

Conclusion
Praìsing the country's social harmony once again, Huizinga wrote: ,lntellectual
lìfe was not greatly affected by the aristocratjc t¡an ners with which the rr.tagisterial

circle t¡ied to improve itself, and the cultural outlook even of the patricìans
¡:emailed essentially bourgeois.'r,7 ln this chapter I have suggested a dillerent,
more balanced poinL of view I have sought lo demonstlate that at leasr amons
an elite corps ofcouftiers, diplomats, regents and scholars the ar.t ofconversatioi
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Anne-M¿de S. Logan, Z,4e 'C.jbmct' a.f the Brothers Gerct¡.cl and Jan Revnst

(Amste¡dam, 1919), pp.
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Quoted in van dctyeen, LieJhebbers, p.252.

6s Anre

Goldgar, Ttltpmctnia. Money, Ilonor, ancl Kntnletlge ín the Dut(:h A.)klen
,4ge (Chicago and London, 2007), pp. 70 73; the author rlso dLscusses Remb¡andt
and the
Reynst brothers.

"" Ibid., pp. 70, 122; on collectors and thei¡ intcmational corrospondeDce, sce also
Fiorikc Egmond, 'Coffespondence and Natural History in the Sixteenti Century: Cultures
of Exchange in the Circle of Ca¡olus Clusius.. in F. Bethcncou[ and F. Egmond (ec.ls),
Correspondence and Cuhurctl Exchange in Europe (Cambtìdge, 2007), pp. 104 42;
and
Irene Baldigra, 'The Role ofConespondence tn the Transmisston ofCollecting pattems
in
Seventeenth-Century Europet Models, Media and Main Chamcters,, ibid., pp.I g7-216.
67 H|i/Jlga,

Dutch CivilÌs.ttion, p.24.
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and the corresponding codes of c¡vil¡té arLd honnêteté were as alive as in other
European elites. This Dutch elite was not an exception to the general European
interest in Castiglioîe's Cortegí(tno and in the many texts inspired by it On the
contuary; it lived up to these ideals. From the late sixteenth century, it embraced
the social and physical graces developed in Italy and France, and, like the other
European elites, it understood well the advantages of the Grand Tour and the
ûnal polish.it gave to one's conveßational skills and bodily demeanour' It also
cherished the same cultural capital of polite dabbling in all a¡ts and sciences'
Busily corresponding with and often meeting comparable gentlemen in other
European countries, shaxing theil love of the arts and the sciences, they were true
honnêtes hommes.

.

Rather thar aiming all my barbs at Huizinga, I warted to qualit' the timewom cliché of the plain and sobel seventeenth-century buryer which, b]0'lldlng
on an oldff historiographical tradition, he established so firmly as embodying
the nation's national chaxacter. Of course, more than six decades later we are far
better informed about the Dutch noble, regent and other wealthy families, and
especially their political and economic histories. Neveflheless, we still lack an indepth cultural history ofthis elite; its upbringing and education, the gender issues
involved, its manners and social circles, its leisure and travel and its lieJhebbeten
in the arts a.nd sciences.6s At the same time, tha¡ks to recent studies for example
ofthe court of Orange and the urban regents, and also ofthe sciences, collecting
and connoisseurship, sports and leisure, and the body and dress - the frrst contous
of such a culhral history are taking shape. It is a history that was much mo'e than
just a national history, and was gafted onto the cosmopolitan f.olions of c¡v¡litë and'
-honnêtet4
a¡rcl, like the elites in ltaly, Spain, France or England, it encompassed
nobles and non-nobles alike. It all confims Burke's panorama, sketched in his Z¿e
Fortunes ol the 'Courtier' a.Ird aheady present in his Venice ond AmsÍerd"m, of a
polished international elite consisting ofboth aristocrats and non-aristocrats'
The fact that the European codes of civility could also appeal to commoners

should not surpdse us. The term

'civility' had both aristoüatic and civic

con¡otations and these could easily be mapped in different social orders These
associations are already present in Erasmus' De c¡v¡l¡t.tte motum puerilium' the
fi¡st Renaissance text actually to discuss ma¡ners under this new heading Though
Erasmus hardly sftessed the a¡istocratic connotations, he nevertheless dedicated
his manual to a chilcl of noble descent, and began his instmction by explaining
that all noblemen were in need of good manners Similarly, the aristocratic and the
civic did not form a maxked contrast in Italian texts on civiliry reflecting, as Bryson
notes, the open urban culture of Renaissa.nce ltalt with its images of a polity in
which the 'civic'and the 'citizen'were seldom pitted against the 'aristocratic'and
the 'nobleman'. Della Casa, for instance, addressed his audierrce

as

gentiluomini,

6s Cf. Burke's obse¡vation iû 1994 that'relatively few historiaûs have stÙdied the
cùlture and mentalities as well as the wealth and power' ofthe European u¡ban pat¡iciates;
B¡drke. Ve ice and Amslerdam,P xiY.
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though he rega¡ded his Galateo primarily as a guide for individuals living
in
cities.6' Similarly, while Castiglione and Guazzo put the nobility first,
they didnot
exclude othe¡ echelons from grace and sprezzatura. Guazzo, already translated
into Dutch in 1603, even wrote explicitly ofscholars and wealthy commoners.To
As for Freoch texts on civility, Norbefi Elias,s notion that seventeenth_century

civility developed primarily (though not perforce exclusively) at the hierarchic
court of Versailles has been challenged by Fumaroli, Go¡don and Craveri,
who
emphasize how from the very first decades civility and lhe art
of conversatron

prospered in the city, in the salons ofMadame de Ramboui
et and other a¡istocratic
ladies, where, on an egalilarian footing, both nobles and well_educated
coxrrnoners
convened.Tr It is lhese circles into which, for instance, Constantijn Huygens
and his
sons were adnitted. As honnêtes hommey they were natural and welcome guests
rn
the salons. Indeed, Huygens already corresponded wilh Guez de Balzac,
Valentin
Conrart and Blaise Pascal, who all belonged to this gentlemanly universe.
Like the salons, however, the sociable wo¡ld oî honnêtes gens in the Dutch
Republic was definitely hierarchical. Looking for possible connections
between
Dutch rotions of civility and republicanism, it is certainly tempting to adapt
Gordon's characterization of the salons as ¡egulated by egalitarìan livility io
the cultured world of courtiers, regents and schola¡s in the óutch Republic.
But
as Antoine Lilli has argued, the salons were not quite the yectoru
ofãemoc¡atrc
sociability described by Gordon.7, Simi larly, the honnêtes hor?r?e., in the t{eDublic
may weìl have suspended hierarchical norms in their frequent meetings with
adists, professors or merchants to gratify their love of the arts and sciences;
but it
seems unlikely, at leasl in the seventeenth century, that they ever forgot
their o.wn

upbringing- f heirinbred' sr¡per¡orin.

6e Bryson, From Courtes, to Ciy¡lity,
pp. 60 .61.
?0 Manlied Hinz, Rlz etor¡sche

Strategien des Holfmannes. Studten zu clenltalienischett
HoJjnan strakÍalen cles 16.und j7. Jahrhundeør (Sruttgart, 1992), pp. ll4_15.

7L See note 23.
72 Lilti, Le monde des salons,pp.5t
3,20g.
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